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Introduction
The dramatic expansion of the academies programme under the Coalition government has led to nearly 3,000 schools in England holding academy status and therefore operating as their own admissions authority (DfE, 2013a) . Since 2010 a number of new types of schools (such as Free Schools, University Technical Colleges (UTCs) and Studio Schools) have been introduced as an extension to the academies policy and have contributed to the number of institutions setting their own admissions arrangements. This paper focuses on the admissions policies and oversubscription criteria used by the first two waves of secondary Free Schools.
Free Schools are an extension of the academies programme and are based on similar models found in Sweden and America. They tend to be brand new schools rather than community, maintained schools that have either been taken over by a sponsor or converted to academy status. There are, however, some exceptions to this where grammar or private schools have converted to Free School status. Like academies they are state-funded and have increased freedoms in relation to admissions, curriculum, budgets and staffing. Once a Free School has been established the main difference between it and an academy is the fact that it can employ teaching staff without Qualified Teacher Status (QTS) (NSN, 2011) .
There are currently 174 Free Schools operating in England (DfEb, 2013) with a further 102 approved to open from September 2014 (Adams, 2013) . As well as serving primary or secondary age children in separate institutions, there are a number of 'all-through' Free Schools which provide education for 4-16 or 4-18 year olds. A small number of Free Schools have also been set-up to cater for children with Special Educational Needs (SEN) or to offer alternative provision for those not able to attend mainstream school.
Although Free Schools must comply with the legislation of the 2012 School Admissions Code, they operate outside of the Local Education Authority (LEA) and so can control their own admissions arrangements. They are not, however, the first type of school to be able to do this. The 1980 Education Act and the 1988 Education Reform Act saw a move towards increased parental choice and a more market-oriented system (Flude & Hammer, 1990 ). The latter legislation allowed more schools to opt out of LEA control and become 'grant maintained' (GM). These institutions, along with City Technology Colleges (CTCs) and voluntary-aided (VA) schools, were responsible for their own admissions arrangements.
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The introduction of academies in 2000 also increased the number of autonomous schools in England.
Research into the admissions arrangements used by schools operating as their own admissions authority has highlighted a number of issues linked to equality of access and pupil clustering or segregation. Some studies have identified a link between schools responsible for their own admissions and the student composition, both on an individual or LEA wide basis (Allen, Coldron & West, 2011; Gorard, Taylor & Fitz, 2003; West, Hind & Pennell, 2004) .
Faith schools (which are nearly always self-governing with regards to admissions) are more likely to have advantaged intakes whilst data on academies has indicated that their intakes have shifted, becoming less disadvantaged since their introduction in 2000 (Curtis, Exley, Sasia, Tough & Whitty, 2008; PWC, 2008; Wilson, 2011) . Levels of socioeconomic segregation have also been found to be higher in LEAs where there are more schools operating as their own admissions authority . Some suggest that admissions procedures are at least partly responsible for this compositional variance (The Sutton Trust, 2013; Wilson, 2011) . Within this context, some commentators believe that introducing an additional autonomous school into a particular area could lead to further unintended clustering of certain groups of students (Hatcher, 2011; Shepherd & Vasagar, 2010) . Such clustering has been shown to have a detrimental effect on children's experiences of education and their academic outcomes, aspirations and sense of justice (see Gorard, Hordosy & See, 2013 for further discussion of this).
New School Admissions Codes in 2003 and 2007 have seen some important changes in how admissions and allocation processes are managed. note that changes in these School Admissions Codes appear to have contributed slightly towards reduced segregation although they conclude that on-going monitoring is needed, particularly in areas with a number of new schools .
Building on this, the recent Academies Commission report (2013) has highlighted the potential for new schools, such as Free Schools, to be socially selective. Reference is made to the lack of transparency in some oversubscription criteria used by Free Schools, particularly in relation to derogations from the Schools Admissions Code which allow children of the school's founders to be given priority access (Academies Commission, 2013) . Initial analyses of the intakes of the first 24 Free Schools showed that they had significantly fewer students eligible for Free School Meals (FSM) than the national average, and that when compared with other schools in their local area, this difference became even more apparent (Gooch, 2011) . With an increasing number of Free Schools having a designated faith ethos (Vasagar, 5 2012), and therefore using faith criteria in their admissions, there is further potential for segregation to increase on a religious basis, and also on an ethnic one too (Harris, 2012 ). An understanding of the extent to which admissions policies used by Free Schools may affect levels of segregation forms part of the analysis in this paper.
Some issues with Free School admissions policies and practices have already been investigated by the Office of the Schools Adjudicator (OSA) due to breaches of the 2012 Admissions Code. These breaches were linked to not publishing admissions arrangements on time (OSA, 2012a) and giving priority access to children who had attended a fee-paying institutions linked to the Free School (OSA, 2012b; 2012c) . All objections were upheld and relevant changes have been made to the admissions policies. Concerns have been raised, however, that it is the responsibility of the individual authorities (in this case, the schools themselves) to ensure compliance with the code, meaning that unless breaches are highlighted by a third party then no action can be taken (Downs, 2013) .
Of course, the influence of admissions procedures and oversubscription criteria on the composition of a school should not be overstated. As the majority of children still attend a school close to where they live (Burgess, Briggs, McConnell & Slater, 2006; Gorard et al., 2003) then it will be the characteristics of children living in the local area which are more likely to be represented in the school. The clustering of pupils based on their socioeconomic background, ethnicity or religion is primarily the result of the residential segregation that occurs in this country; schools which use proximity criteria tend to find this clustering is reflected in their student composition . Some recent work has highlighted a decrease in neighbourhood ethnic segregation (Catney, 2013) although whether this will lead to a decrease in school segregation is not yet known.
As White, Gorard, Fitz & Taylor (2001) noted the analysis of admissions criteria only constitutes one part of the process of choosing and being allocated to a school. The scope of this paper, however, does not allow for in-depth analysis of the practices used by Free Schools prior to and during the applications process, but instead will focus on the oversubscription criteria used. It is also important to remember that oversubscription criteria are only employed when a school has more applicants than places. In the event that it is not oversubscribed, then all applicants are required by law to be offered a place (DfE, 2012) .
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Method
Of the 81 Free Schools that opened in England in 2011 and 2012, 32 of them provide education for secondary-age children. These include 25 schools catering for 11-16 or 11-18 year olds, one which serves 14-19 year olds and six 'all-through' schools for children aged 4-16 or 4-18. The School Admissions Code states that all schools must have separate oversubscription criteria for each "relevant age group" (DfE, 2012, p.9) and therefore in the analysis of 'all-through schools' only the criteria applicable to the secondary age group will be used.
The School Admissions Code makes it clear that all admissions authorities (including individual schools operating outside of LEA control) are required to publish a copy of their arrangements on their website (DfE, 2012) . This makes locating the Free Schools' admissions policies relatively straightforward providing that they are adhering to the legislation. With the exception of just two schools all admissions policies were found directly through the schools' websites. In the cases where they were not available, one policy was located via the relevant LEA's website. The second was found via a Google search as the LEA had stated that the school's "admissions criteria were unavailable at the time of going to print" (Sunderland Council, 2012, p.23) .
For the purposes of this study the most up-to-date admissions policy available was used. Of the 32 policies, 17 were based on entry to the school in the 2013-2014 academic year and 11 on entry to the school in the 2014-2015 academic year. Two of the policies refer to entry in 2012 and one of them for the 2011-2012 year. One of the admissions policies does not refer to any specific year. As the schools have recently entered their second or third year of existence it is likely that some have made amendments to their admissions policy. Paper copies of the documents have been kept as it is acknowledged that different versions could be currently available to view online. Unless specified, only approved, final copies of admissions arrangements were used for analysis as opposed to copies that were in draft or consultation stages.
Allocating students to Free Schools
Previous research which has focused on admissions policies has highlighted the significant diversity in the oversubscription criteria used within different schools and LEAs (West, 7 Barham & Hind, 2009; White et al., 2001) . This also appears to be the case amongst the 32 Free Schools featured in this analysis. In many ways this is unsurprising due to the fact that Free Schools operate outside of LEA control and therefore do not have to adopt similar procedures or criteria if they do not wish to. The admissions policy of each individual Free School reflects the choices of the founders of the school, and providing that they adhere to the School Admissions Code they are likely to be approved by the DfE and form part of the school's funding agreement.
The analysis of the criteria used to allocate Free School places is discussed below, beginning with an overview of the findings regarding children with statements of SEN and Looked After children, and followed by an evaluation of the schools which are using some form of banding. The final section of analysis looks at nine further categories of oversubscription criteria that are used within the Free Schools.
Statements of SEN and Looked After Children
All secondary Free Schools include their arrangements for children with Statements of Special Needs and Looked After children in their admissions policies. The Education Act 1996 made it an obligation that any child with a statement of SEN who names a particular school must be admitted. This legislation has been part of all Admissions Codes since 1996 and is not considered to be criteria for oversubscription.
Since 2007 the law has stated that Looked After children or those in public care (including those who have previously been classed as 'Looked After' or who have been 'Looked After' and are now adopted) are required by all schools to be given the highest priority in admissions (DfE, 2012) . All of the secondary Free Schools stated priority for Looked After children as their first oversubscription criteria.
Banding
Authority wide banding
In an attempt to achieve a comprehensive range of abilities within a school or group of schools, some admissions authorities use a system of banding. In the past a number of LEAs organised this on an authority wide basis (West, 2005) although there are currently only four London boroughs which continue to do so. Students within the authority are required to take 8 a standard test and their scores are then used to allocate them to one of a number of attainment bands. Following the 2003 School Admissions Code these bands must allow for an equal proportion of children from each ability group to be awarded places whereas previously banding could allow for more children to be admitted to the higher bands, thus skewing the overall intake of the school. Such 'fair banding' procedures have been shown to produce less segregated school intakes and perhaps offer an alternative to stratified school compositions based largely on proximity or catchment areas (West, 2005) .
Two of the mainstream secondary Free Schools are situated within LEAs still using banding on an authority wide basis. These are Wapping High School in Tower Hamlets and
The Greenwich Free School in Greenwich. As a Local Authority Greenwich has a long history of LEA wide banding (White et al., 2001) and it is significant that the Free School opted to become part of this. The clarity in this admissions policy and in the published figures in the LEA documentation (Royal Borough of Greenwich, 2012, p.40) seems to contribute towards a transparent system with an emphasis on obtaining a comprehensive mix across the authority.
Wapping High School in Tower Hamlets opted not to be part of the borough's authority wide banding system for secondary admissions and instead chose to use a priority admissions zone (PAZ) to admit the majority of students should the school be oversubscribed. Two other nearby community schools also use a similar PAZ although they do this after the LEA wide banding system has been applied. There is perhaps therefore, increased potential for the Free School to 'cream-skim' children from more affluent families who live within this catchment area as they are being removed from the local banding process which seeks to create more balanced intakes across the authority.
Individual school banding
Banding is not limited to the four LEAs discussed above. Some individual schools (particularly those responsible for their own admissions) have chosen to introduce it as part of their admissions process (West, 2005 ). In order for school level banding to happen, however, tests are taken by applicants to the school rather than by all children within a wider geographical area. The implications that this could have on intakes is discussed below with reference to the secondary Free Schools using this system.
Five secondary Free Schools operate a system of school level banding. Corby Technical School and Dixons Trinity state that they will place students into one of nine bands 9 whereas The Rural Enterprise Academy, Batley Grammar and Kings Science Academy use five. Three schools state that their banding will be based on the spread of ability of those applying whereas one states that it will "admit an intake that is representative of the national ability range" (Corby Technical School, 2013-14, p.1) . This is an important distinction as banding which is only based on applicants to the school can still produce an unrepresentative intake. Schools are able to use a variety of methods to influence certain parents into applying or discourage others from doing so . If the pool of applicants, and therefore those taking the tests, are primarily from advantaged backgrounds then the places at the school will go to these students, resulting in an intake which does not represent the ability range of the local or national area (West, 2005) .
Oversubscription Criteria
In addition to the arrangements for SEN and Looked After students and the banding used by some admissions authorities, the criteria used by secondary Free Schools can be grouped together using the following categories (Table 1) Children who, on the date of admission, will have a sibling on the roll of the school.
Sibling means a full, step, half, adopted or fostered brother or sister…who will be living permanently with them at the same address at the date of their entry to the school; the school may require proof of relationship. (Becket Keys Church of England School, 2013-14) As noted in the 2012 Admissions Code, schools must clearly indicate what they mean by the term 'sibling' and all of the Free Schools do this within their policies. The use of sibling criteria by the schools, and its high priority is, as White et al. (2001) argue "obviously practical, relating not just to issues such as travel to school but also to considerations of students' well-being and security in a new environment" (White et al., 2001, p. 325) . For Free Schools that have been established due to local parental demand, it is also understandable that the schools wish to ensure that such parents are able to have all of their children educated there if they wish to.
Within the admissions criteria of the five faith schools that have been analysed there are interesting differences in how the sibling criterion is used. For two of the schools the attendance of a sibling already at the school is included separately from any faith criteria. In In these cases, siblings who wish to attend the school either through a faith place or not, are given some degree of priority. For both Nishkam and Al-Madinah schools this priority is 11 below the attendance of local feeder schools although it is quite possible that many siblings wishing to obtain places may do so through this criterion instead.
b) Proximity from home to school
Proximity criteria are used by 25 of the 32 Free Schools in this study. Many of the Free Schools using such criteria attempt to frame it in a simple, objective way, perhaps in the hope of making the process appear as fair as possible.
iv) Children living closest to the Free School, measured in a straight line from the home address to the front gates of the Free School.
Note 1: The Local Authority computerised GIS system will be used to measure distances. (Atherton Community School, 2013-14) By including a technological method within the criterion there is an indication of a scientific approach, one which cannot be influenced by human bias or error. In stating that the measurements will be undertaken externally, the school is also perhaps attempting to demonstrate a commitment to ensuring equity amongst applicants whilst also assigning the administrative requirements of the allocation procedure to the LEA. The use of an independent body in making such decisions could be useful in allaying concerns that some schools do not always admit students in a fair way.
Not all Free Schools use proximity criteria to simply select students that live closest to the school. The West London Free School, for example, uses tiered proximity criteria in order to award places to students who live different distances away. After their first four criteria have been filled, 50% of places are allocated to those children living nearest to the school; two thirds of remaining criteria are then given to children living within a 1.5 mile radius of the school; following this any remaining places are offered to children living within a 1.5-3 mile radius of the school. Students are allocated places randomly within these final two categories rather than on proximity (West London Free School, 2013-14, p.5) . The rationale behind this method of allocation is not known although it is possible that the school believe that they will gain a more diverse intake if they admit students from a wider range of residential areas.
Interestingly the distances used in the oversubscription criteria of the West London
Free School have changed each year since the school has been open. In 2012, after 50% of remaining places were given to those living nearest the school, two thirds of remaining places were given to children living within a three mile radius and further remaining places were allocated to children from within a three-five mile radius (Hammersmith and Fulham Council, 2012) . In the proposals for 2014 admissions, the second proximity criterion states that places will be offered to children living within one mile followed by children living between one and three miles of the school (West London Free School, 2014-15, p.11 ).
Presumably such alterations are due to those responsible wishing to have more places available for families living nearer to the school although whether this has an impact on the student composition is unknown at this stage.
c) Priority Admissions Zones (PAZs) or 'catchment' areas
PAZs are areas that have been designated by a particular school or local authority in order to give priority access to certain schools. For some LEAs the term is just another way of indicating a 'catchment area' although it should be noted that PAZs do not always refer to areas closest to the school. In the case of Free Schools, these areas are of particular interest as they can be chosen by the schools themselves and so could be used to influence the composition of the intake. Of the 32 secondary Free Schools, 10 use some form of PAZ or 'catchment area' criteria within their oversubscription categories.
Within the PAZ criteria, other priorities (such as siblings, proximity or random selection) can often be found as further ways of deciding places. The notion of having a particular geographical area as a way of allocating priority places is interpreted very differently amongst the 10 schools that use it. Some of the secondary Free Schools name certain towns/villages where children should reside in order to receive priority entry to the school. An example of this is shown below from Corby Technical School: Unfortunately, here is no explanation of why Area C, a very rural region which does not cover any of the more populated areas of South Reading or Shinfield, has been allocated a higher proportion of the available places. It could perhaps be because the founders of the school wish to serve an area where there are currently fewer secondary school places for children within close proximity to their home; the Shinfield segment, by contrast, currently has a number of alternative high schools within it.
Prior to the school opening, the use of the priority admissions area at The Bristol Free School raised concerns about equality of access:
3. For entry into the school (normally Year 7) an Admissions Priority Area (APA) will apply. The APA is a geographic area based upon the Neighbourhood Partnership Area (NPA), centred upon, the BS9 area, modified to incorporate the area close to the school (Bristol Free School 2013-14) .
Within this APA 20% of places will be allocated based on proximity to school. However, the Bristol Free School then use another point, close to the centre of the NPA, from which to designate the other 80% of places at the school. This measurement point, where an Admissions Office has been located, is situated in an affluent area of the city, nearly two 14 miles away from the school. This is where the majority of students will reside, an area socioeconomically very different to that in which the school is found. Questions have been raised about the potentially negative impact that this could have on other schools within that area, and on the families who live closer to the school but who may be less likely to gain admission (Boffey, 2011) .
d) Feeder Primary Schools
Five of the Free Schools use designated feeder primaries, with some focusing on a single primary school whilst others include a number of them within the criteria. Two of the faith schools use feeder primaries as do two of the Free Schools which converted from independent status in 2011. Batley Grammar School, for example, state that:  There will be a PAN of 60, assuming that all of the 24 pupils in the primary phase Year 6 transfer to the secondary phase. If less transfer then the PAN will increase accordingly to provide a Year 7 cohort of 84 (Batley Grammar School 2013 -2014 Due to Batley Grammar serving children between the ages of 4-18, it is not surprising that the school would expect a significant number of children to transfer directly from the primary to secondary phases. This criterion appears to feature outside of any oversubscription criteria and guarantees nearly 30% of its secondary intake based on attendance at the primary school. This, therefore, highlights the importance of considering the criteria used to admit students to the primary phase too.
Nishkam School and Al-Madinah High School (both faith schools) use feeder schools to allocate places. Like Batley Grammar they have primary phases as part of their institution and the children attending these are given priority entry. For Nishkam High this equates to 60 of the 100 places being potentially given to children at the feeder, whereas for Al-Madinah there could be 60 of the 120 places allocated to those from the feeder school. Given that there are priority faith places available for students in the primary phase, then it seems possible that the feeder school criterion could further contribute towards religious and ethnic segregation within in the secondary phases of these schools.
e) Faith
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The five religious secondary Free Schools have been defined as such due to their use of faithbased oversubscription criteria. That is not to say that they are the only schools to promote a faith ethos. The website for Sandbach School, for example, states that the school "has a strong spiritual ethos within broad Christian traditions" (Sandbach School, 2013) whilst the name of Grindon Hall Christian School might suggest a religious affiliation. Religious Free Schools, like other faith schools, can admit up to 50% of their intake with reference to faith (DfE, 2012) . This section will briefly consider some of the faith criteria used by the secondary Free Schools although some has also been discussed in previous sections.
The way that faith criteria is operationalised and used within the admissions policies differs from school to school. Four of the five religious Free Schools attempt to show two clear pathways or strands in their admissions criteria with further categories used within these to prioritise entry.
One particularly interesting use of faith criteria is found in the admissions policy of the Tauheedul Islam Boys' High School. Here it is not just religion that has an impact on priority admissions but place of worship too. The following two oversubscription criteria are used to admit 50% of the school's intake: The four mosques mentioned here are located close to the school (all within about 1.5 miles).
As it is likely that those attending the specified mosques live locally to them, the school are perhaps reinforcing their desire to serve a very local Muslim community with strong ties to nearby places of worship and the faith leaders who work there. Again the potential for the school to reflect the residential segregation of the area in which it is situated appears to be apparent.
f) Children of founders or staff at the school
As part of a Free School's funding agreement children of the school's founders can be given priority. This ruling falls outside of the School Admissions Code with concerns being raised about whether such derogation from the code can be deemed fair (Academies Commission, 2013). Some, however, argue that the numbers affected by this criterion are very small, and that it is an acceptable practice due to the efforts of the founders to set-up the school (Shaw, 2011 The priority admission of governors' children is not permitted within the 2012 Admissions Code so unless all of the governors are founders or staff, part of this criterion could potentially be breaching the legislation.
g) Random Assignment
Having places decided through the use of lotteries or random allocation rather than using distance criteria could lead to better representation of the variation in the local population and therefore less segregation between schools (Gorard et al., 2013 ).Yet, the 2012 Admissions Code prevents LEAs from using lotteries or random assignment as a principal method of assignment if schools are oversubscribed (DfE, 2012) . Whilst Free Schools would not have to follow such guidelines as they operate outside of LEA control, the ones that do use some form of random assignment all use it as the final criterion in their policy. Despite this, a significant number of places are often still available via this method. Sandymoor School, for example, had 120 places available this year and used random allocation following the admission of Looked After children, those with medical needs and those with siblings at the school. These first three criteria would form only a small percentage of the intake, leaving many places available to be allocated randomly (Sandymoor School, 2013-14) .
A further example can be seen in the criteria from Avanti House School which allocates 50% of remaining places to those living nearest the school and the final 50% based on: …random allocation using an independently scrutinised process. (Avanti House School, 2013-14) .
With a PAN of 180 children, that leaves a significant number of places to be allocated randomly. Whilst this school does attempt to give some indication that the random allocation will be undertaken independently, some of the Free Schools do not state this. Further investigation of the processes and procedures used with this form of admissions practice is perhaps needed as it has the potential to lack transparency. If the school carry out the random allocation rather than the LEA, then there is nothing to stop them selecting children based on the information available on application forms or that gained from other correspondence or visits to the school. Analysis of pupil-level data will be able to give further insight into the schools that are using random allocation and the extent to which more balanced intakes are being achieved. As with individual school banding, however, this method is based on applicants to that particular school who may not equally represent the population of the local area.
h) Medical or social need
This category features in 13 of the admissions policies of the secondary Free Schools; for 10 of these schools it is the highest ranked criterion after Looked After children. In order to be admitted on the basis of medical or social need, supporting evidence is required and must be provided by professionals. Greenwich Free School, for example, states: b) Medical/Social: Children whose acute, established and documented medical or social needs justify a place at the school. (Greenwich Free School, 2013-14) As a proportion of places available, those allocated due to this criterion are generally quite small. However, it is significant that a number of the secondary schools have adopted this category and also perhaps significant that many have not. This may be due to some Free Schools adopting similar admissions criteria as their LEAs (some of which use medical/social need as a category and some who choose not to). Furthermore, some Free Schools which have newly opened are relatively small in size and number of staff, and perhaps are operating in temporary accommodation. Due to this they may not feel that they currently have the resources to cope with some of the acute needs that such students might have.
i) Other Criteria
Whilst only currently being used by one Free School each, there are two other criteria which warrant some consideration, especially in a discussion concerning equity in the admissions process. These criteria are 'aptitude' and 'eligibility for Free School Meals.'
The West London Free School is the only Free School to use aptitude within their admissions policy. The school states that it will admit: 18  Up to 12 children who have applied to be considered under the musical aptitude scheme (West London Free School, 2013 -2014 .
Free Schools and Academies are permitted to admit 10% of the PAN based on aptitude for sport, modern foreign languages and visual or performing arts. Using musical aptitude criteria could potentially be seen as disadvantaging those from poorer backgrounds due to the fact that those who are skilled musicians are more likely to be from middle-class backgrounds where music lessons and the purchase of instruments has been possible during the primary school years (Bates, 2012; Phillips, 2013) . If, however, a significant proportion of other places are allocated to less advantaged children, this could be viewed as a way of trying to obtain a more comprehensive mix of abilities within the school. Using eligibility for FSM (or the Pupil Premium as some of the primary Free Schools have done) links with the government's argument that the introduction of recent educational policy will lead to improved opportunities for poorer students by ensuring that they can access good schools (Gove, 2012) .
The school indicates that they will use a quota system to allocate 15% of places from each catchment area to children who receive Free School Meals. Located in an area which has been described as the "fourth most income-deprived district in the country," (Athwal et al., 2011, p. 8) this is perhaps an attempt by the school to prioritise entry to disadvantaged children and to ensure that the school is seen by parents as being inclusive and welcoming of students from the local area.
The fact that this criterion has only been adopted by one secondary Free School is quite significant and could suggest that guaranteeing a certain proportion of places for poorer students is not a priority for many of these new schools. Whilst some may feel that it is not necessary to use such criteria if they know that their proximity or catchment areas will provide access to more disadvantaged local children, the reality is that levels of segregation between schools still remain high, and measures to tackle it and ensure more balanced intakes need to be adopted. If those schools which are located in more affluent areas are serious about gaining a balanced intake then using such criteria may be necessary in order to promote equity of access.
Conclusion
Whilst the Free Schools initiative is still in the early stages, the evaluation of admissions policies and particularly the oversubscription criteria being used give an insight into the diversity of approaches being adopted by this new type of school. Furthermore, this analysis gives a clear indication of the methods that Free Schools are using to prioritise access. As expected, there is significant variation in the criteria employed by the secondary Free Schools in England, at least in part due to the nature of the programme and the emphasis on freedom and autonomous management and decision-making.
The potential for admissions criteria to influence the intake of Free Schools has also been highlighted in this paper. The decisions by the schools to include criteria which allows them to design their own catchment areas, choose their feeder schools, give priority to children of founders or use banding systems could significantly affect those who choose to apply and gain admission to the school. Allocating disproportionate numbers of places to more advantaged children, to children from a particular faith or from a certain neighbourhood could increase the segregation of students between schools, having potentially negative impacts on social and academic outcomes. Whilst a number of the schools claim that they are committed to having a comprehensive mix of abilities within their intakes, the use of individual school banding (as opposed to an authority wide system) will not necessarily achieve this. Similarly, giving priority to students eligible for FSM and the use of random allocation may seem like fairer ways to allocate places but as with all admissions processes, a balanced student composition cannot be achieved if the applicants to the school are not representative of the different backgrounds of those within the local area. The schools need to ensure that they are being responsible for this and that they are seen as a genuine choice for all parents. The admissions criteria can contribute by being as transparent, straightforward and fair as possible.
Although this research gives an overview of the admissions criteria used by the first two waves of secondary Free Schools, there is still much more to be done if we are to gain a 20 clearer understanding of how they are operating and allocating places to children within the wider system. Evaluation of the policies used by the schools that have opened this year (including primary schools) and the tracking of admissions policies over time will provide further insights. Data on the actual composition of the intakes will also give the clearest picture of the role that Free Schools are playing in delivering choice for families from different backgrounds. Analysis of school and pupil level data is therefore the next step in this project.
